Capitol
Indirizzo

: Via Rovereto 19 61100 Pesaro (PU) Riviera Adriatica - Italia

General Description
This hotel lies in a quiet area in Pesaro, a few metres from the beach.
The friendly staff at the reception desk in the lobby are happy to answer any questions. A baggage storage
service, a safe, a TV room and room service are available. Wireless internet access (for a fee) allows guests to
stay connected while on holiday. Children can enjoy the playground. Guests arriving by car can park their vehicles
in the garage or in the car park. A bicycle hire service (no extra charge) gives guests the opportunity to explore
the surrounding area independently.

Category
• Category (Official): 2

• Category (Recommended): 3

Building Information
• Quiet location

Payment
• VISA

• MasterCard

Hotel Facilities
• Hotel Safe: 1
• Bar(s): 1
• Internet access
• Room Service
• Car Park
• Playground
• Pets

• Lifts: 1
• Restaurant(s): 1
• WLAN access
• Bicycle Hire
• Garage
• TV Room: 1

Room Facilities
• Bathroom
• Bathtub
• Internet access
• Air conditioning (centrally regulated)
• Balcony/Terrace

• Shower
• Hairdryer
• Minibar
• Safe
• TV

• Double Bed

Meals
• Half Board
• All inclusive

• Full Board

Sport/Entertainment
• Cycling/Mountain Biking: 1

Distances
• Beach: 199 m

Rooms
Rooms are equipped with air conditioning. Guests have a sea view from the balcony or terrace, which are
standard features of some rooms. Rooms include a double bed. Children's beds and extra beds can be requested
for younger guests. A safe and a minibar are also available. A telephone, a TV and WiFi provide all the essentials
for a comfortable holiday. Bathrooms are equipped with a shower and a bathtub, as well as a hairdryer. Family
rooms are available for parents with children.

Sports / Entertainment
Fine weather can be enjoyed on the terrace. For those who wish to stay active while on holiday, the hotel offers
cycling/mountain biking. Copyright GIATA 2004 - 2019. Multilingual, powered by www.giata.com for client no.
124815

Meals
Dining facilities include a restaurant, a dining room, a breakfast room and a bar. Catering options include half
board, full board and all-inclusive. Breakfast, lunch or dinner can be booked. Non-alcoholic beverages are
available.

Payment
The following credit cards are accepted: VISA and MasterCard.

Important Notes
All guests, including children, must be present at check-in and show their government-issued photo ID
card or passport.
Cash transactions at this property cannot exceed EUR 1999.99, due to national regulations. For further
details, please contact the property using information in the booking confirmation.
This property advises that enhanced cleaning and guest safety measures are currently in place.
Disinfectant is used to clean the property; commonly-touched surfaces are cleaned with disinfectant
between stays; bed sheets and towels are laundered at a temperature of at least 60°C/140°F; guestroom
doors are sealed after cleaning; the property is cleaned and disinfected with electrostatic spray.
Social distancing measures are in place; staff at the property wear personal protective equipment; periodic
temperature checks are conducted on staff; guests are provided with hand sanitizer; cashless payment
methods are available for all transactions; masks are required in public areas.
This property affirms that it follows the cleaning and disinfection practices of Safe Hospitality National
Protocol (Italy).
This property affirms that it adheres to the cleaning and disinfection practices of Intertek Cristal (3rd party
expert - Global).
Enhanced food service safety measures are in place.
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